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Abstract

The present work deals with the studies of impact on weight
gain in early-age broiler chicks through electronic devices.
World wise morc use of various electronic devices by the
pcople in various scctor concern to this study, Particularly in
poultry industry the more use of electronic devices creates a

serious health related problem in the early agc' broiler chicks.
Broiler chicks provide protein rich food and a good source of
animal protein for the human being. It also provide additional
income source to the farmers to improve their economic
condition, for that it is necessary to maintain the proper health
condition particularly weight of the broiler chicks. In the
developing field of technology and by using modern techniques
it is necessary to manufacture many electronic devices those are
popularly used by the peoples. Cell phone is one of the most
popular and widely used electronic devices, The radiation
emitted from the media of electronic devices in the
environment causes various hazardous effect on the health of
living organisms. Considering the environment of the poultry
farming during the rearing period of early age broiler chicks,
this study indicates that the continuous use of cell phones emits
Electro-Magnetic Radiation (EMR) in the poultry environment,
ultimately affects the health of chicks. For this study the
experiment of three different groups was conducted to
investigate the effect of electro-magnetic radiation on the body
weight of early age broiler chicks. Group I was kept as a control
and groups II and III were subjected both short and long
duration of exposure of electromagnetic radiation respectively.
From the above analysis it was found that long-term radiation
exposure showed a reduction in average body weight compare
to short-term radiation duration. Other details discussed in the
text.
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Irrtrotluctiolr

I'orrItly intltrstry is .rrr inll)()r[(trrt lrrrsirrt'ss lrast'rl
()n irgrit'trltrrrt',rrrtl .rlso h.tvirrg t't'olt0lltit'
itn1.ro1'1.1 11.',.. 'l'lrt. growtlr r'.rtt' ol porrltry protlrrr.tiorr in
lnrli,r is rrt'.rrly lriglrt.r llr,rrr otlrr'r. st't.tors likt' o.o1.r

lrtrsIr.rrrr.lry, livt'stot'k Protlrrt,tiorr, gross tlorrrt'stit,
protltrt'ts t'lt'. ln this ,rllit'tl ,r13r'it'rrltrrr.irl irrtltrstry arrntr.rl
otrtptr( ol t'g1is vr,.rs t'ighl tirrrcs rrrorr.irr tlrt'1995 th.rrr

t',rrly st'vt'rrtit,s. llrtrltry r',rist'tl lirr. nrt'irt prrrtlrrt'tiorr is

tlllt'tl [rroilt'r. l]roilcl irrtlrrstry lrittl stirrtt'tl lx'lort'thrt't'
rk't'.ttlt's irr lrrtlitr. lt rl'gligilrlt' otrtprrl ol. ,l rnilliorr irr

l97l rt'at'lrt.tl to l()() rrrilliorr irr l()90 ,rrrtl tlrt,rt. is

tt't,rrrt'rrtlotrs lirowtlt .rs wr.ll ,rs lr,rvr, lril;lr potcnti.rl to
rlt'r,t'lol'r to ltiglrt'r t'xtt.rrt irs tlrt'r.t. is ltrll s('ol)(' .ll(l
l)r'()slxttus to llrt' irrtltrstry. llloilt'r t,lrit.ks l.rr.ovitlt' tlrt'
tlt'irtlly growirrl; pt,oplt' vyit[ [igI pltltr.irr-rit.lr lgsrl .rrrtl
.t gootl s()ur'('(. ol itnirtr,rl Jrt'ott'in. lt Plovitlr's {.rrrrrt.rs
witlr ,rrr ,rtlrlition,rl s()rrr('(' ol irrt.orrrt' ,trrtl lrt.lPs to
irtrPllvvl' tlrt'ir t't'orrolllir' st.rtrrs. lliologit..tl antl
tr'<lttotttit'itl ltoirtt tll vit'w t'6rrst'rvati6tr arttl pt'()l)('r
lrt,altlr contlitiorr ol. tlrt. [rroilt'r r.hicks irr poultry l.rrrrrirrg
is .r vt'ry irrrPort.urt t.rsk.

lrr this cligit.rl wollcl, tlrt' t'lt't.tronit. ttr.lrrrology is

rlt'r,t'loping l'.rstt'r arrtl l'.rstt'r, nrirrry t'lt'ctrorric l)t.()(lucts
:lplx,(lr lvith .rrlvarrt,t.rl l'urrt.tiorrs to [acilitatt., irnprovt'
nntl t'r,t'lt t'hirrrgt' thc lilt'ol tht' wlrolt's<x'it'ty. Arnorrg all
tht'st't'lt't'trorlit' 1'r1'1r11111'[5, tlrt'corrrPutt'r.tnrl srtr.rrlJrhorrt'

art' tltotrght to [rt. rrrost ('()nun()t'l lrt'catrst' ol a lot ol'

lrt.rrt.fits brotrght lry thcrn irrrtl st't'rn to bt'corrrt, tht,
nccessity irr tlaily lili', lll. l'ilcctrorrics lravirrg various
elcctrical circuit itrrtl irrcltrtling nurnber ol' t'lcctrorric
corIl'r0rrcnts.'l'lrrouglr the irrtcrcorrrrcctiorrs of tlrcsc
t'lt'ct rorric conr l'rorrr'rr ts, tht' tt'clrrrirlut' clevclol'rs a tl cv icc
corrrrrr0nly krrowrr irs clcctl'onic clcvicc. llcccrrtly virrious
ty1'rcs <lf clectrorric rlcvices usccl by the prcoprlcs irr
various scctor. 'l'cclrnologicrrl inrrovrrtiorrs in thc
clcctrorric clcviccs changc thc rcsults in bctwccrr tl.rc

bcncfit arrcl harnr, such ;rs ccll phone, il);rcl, laptop etc.

Mobilc conrrnurricatir>rr tcchnology incrcascs thc spccci

of cornnrunication arrcl corrterct within por-rItry farr.trirrg,

rraking serviccs clelivery rn<lre efficierrt, [21.

r^ l'': '. ',

It,t't rott ir' tlt'v it'{s ir lbir lraz,r rrlotrs| :,
livirrg org.rniyin:' .,{rl4ost of tht'

lJt'rtt,l it'i,rl rrst. o

t'l.lt't'l to tht' I af
t.lt't't rorrit' tlt.v it't.s it:1,1-1.1rtSd oI r'l(r't rotttir grrcr it
r.rtli.rtiorr irr th(.(rnvt ' Ultlr'trrlrnirl',rtr.t it' r,rtl i,rt iorr

plorlut't,tl lry tlrt' t.lt't'tro sut'lt its t't'll plronc irr

tlrc t'rrvilorrrrrt,nt ol porrltly lirrntirrg cllttts tlrt' wr'iglrt ol

t'arly-.r13t' [rroilt'r t'hit'ks. lI lr.ts lrt't'rr olrst'rvctl in (.v(.ry

positiorr sirrt't' tlrt. l.rtt' |990s. ('onsitlt.rirrg tlrc
t'ttvirorrrrrt'rrt ,rntl wt,iglrt g,rirr ol t',rrly .rgt' broilt'r.r'lrit.ks,
tlris sttrrly rcvr',tls th.tt tht. t'orrtirrrrous rrst' ol nrotrilt's ct'll

Plrottcs lry p1'1rPl1. lronr v,rriotrs irrtltrstrit's. lllttlro-
M,tg,nt'tic l{.rtli,tlion (l1Ml{) !v.rs ('ntitt(.(l in tlrt'
t'rtviforrrrrt'nt tlrtt' to tltt' r'xt'r.ssivt' ust' ol t't.ll Pl11;111'1;.

I liglr lrt't1ut'rtt'y t'lt't'trortragrrt'tit'lit'lrl t.irrr Irt'rt'sl.rorrsilrlt'
lor'Irrirrliirrli.tltt.tirtiorrs irr lilowtlr,rrrrl rlt,vt'lolrrrrt'rrt irr
()v() iurrrriotir' vt.rlr,Irrirlt,s, l3l I)illi'rt,nt lrrtzirrrlotrs
t'l'lttts ol r.lt'r'tro-rrrir13nr.tit' rirtliitliorr (liMl() oIrst'rvt,rl orr

tlrt' lrt'irltlr ol' livirrg ()t'lj.u1isnls. Sirrril.rr.ly Irirz,rrtlorrs
t'llt'r'ts ol l:lt't'tro M.rlirrt'tit' liit,ltl (liM lr) .tr(' also
tlt'vt'loPt'tl orr t'lrit'k t'rrrlrryly lrt'itlth l.ll. llltr.trorrr,rgrrt,tir.
t'arliatiorr lrorrr (i'll pltorrt',rrrtl t.r.ll towt'r .tllt.t.ts tht.
birtls, itnirrrirls, 1rl;rrrts irrrtl t'rrvir.onrlrt'rrt, I.Frl. V,rriorrs
l'itt'tors likt' light intt.nsity, rarliirtion l'rt.t1trt'nt'y arrtl

tlttr.tliotr ol t'x1't1r5111'1. allt't'ts tht, 1'rotrltly t'nvirorrrrrcnt.
lixl'rostrrt'to r,rr,li.rtiorr irrt'r't'.rst.tl tlrt'nrortality irr t.hick
t'tnlrt'yos, l6l. llxposrrrt' ol chit.k t'rnbryrls to a 2(i r.t'll

l.rlrotrt' t'aust'tl stlrrt'trrrirl t'hnrrgt's irr rlif li'rt'trt ty1'rt's ot'

cclls, l7l. ( irowth ratt' irr tltt. lornr ol. wt'ight gairr irr t'arly
agt' [rroilt.r clrir'ks is ont' of tlrt' rnost irnPortant l'at.trlrs

itrl'lut'nct'rl by r.ttliirlion l'rorn tlrt, cell plrorrt'. l)trt' to tht'
('x p()srl r(, ol' various rangt' o(' clct'trortra grrr.t it' rarl iat iorr

sonrt' charrgt's in lrt'havioral irtrd physir.al activity of thc
carly agc broiler chicks.

M c tlr otl o logy

Nirrcty, cli.ry olrl lrroilcr chicks wcrc pr()curcrl frorrr
cttnrrlcrcial hatclrcry ar.rcl kcpt scparartcly urrc.lcr lrousc
with nornrrrl crrvirorrrnental couclitiorr irrrc'l thesc chicks
rcerrccl by acloptirrg clcep Iitter system. 'flre bircls wcrc
fcci with startcr rltash up to thrcc wccks of agc clurirrg
thc cxpcrirncrrtal pcriod. Thcsc carly agc broilcr chicks
wcrc ranclomly dividcc{ in to thrcc groLlps. E;rch groups
corltaining 30 nurnbcrs of carly argc broiler chicks arrcl

/rrf. 1lcs, l. of Sciurce €t Engitraarirtg, Spacinl lssttc A9, luly, 2020
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namecl groups I, II arrci III. Group I Control Croup (CG)
was kept as a control and was not exposed to any
clectromagnetic racliation, and thc rcmaining groups ll
Short Duration Exposure Group (SDEG) and Ill Long
Duration Exposurc Croup (LDEG) were subjccted to use
of ccll phone handsc't for clcctromagnctic radiation of
both short and long duration exposure respectivc'ly.
Daily exposure of short duration is three' hours and long
cluration is six hours. Comparativc study and cffcct of
c'lcctromagnctic radiatiorr witlr short and lorrg duratiorr
cxposure was cvaluatcd orr thc basis of average body
weight, ovcrall body wcight gain of the early agc broilcr
chicks in c'liffcrc'rrt groups, The bocly wciglrt of all
thc carly agc broilcr chicks was recordcd ancl
avcragc bocly wcight arrd ovc'rall body wcight gain
was calculatecl for each group recordecl at
wcckly intcrvals up to thrcc wcc.ks.

Results and Dis

Comparative study and e

'' t),-
;ll

tc

radiation with short and long duration exposurc was
evaluated on the basis of average body weight, overall
body weight gain of the early age broiler chicks in
diffe'rcrrt groups. The bocly wcight of all thc carly
age broiler chicks was recordc.d and average
body wcight ancl ovcrall body weight gain was
calculated for cach group recordcc'l at wcckly
intcrvals up to threc wccks. From tlrc tablc 1it is

cvident that thc group II (SDEC) and group III (LDEG)

shows variation in the. values of weight gain as compare
to group I (CG), Thc mc,an body weights in all thc
groups variccl f rom (100,21 to 108.43 Grn)
during f irst wc'ck, (221,.47 to 241,,56 Gm) in
se'c<rnd wc'c.k, arrcl (311.74 t<t 372,38 Gm) at the
end third wcck.

of broiler chicke in different

Variation in Weight Gain

Table 1: Comparative effect on body
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Figure 1 : Graph showing the body weight gain of broiler chicks in different groups.

Average body weight (Gm) per weekeExperimental Groupe

I II III
Overall body weight gain

(cm)
Group I: CG 108,43 241.56 372.38 263.95

Group II: SDEG "102,64 233.85 338.27 235.63

Group III: LDEG 100.21 22't.47 311.74 2't1.53
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These values show cliffcrences in the weights
between different groups during the
experirnental period and at the end of third
weeks of early age broiler clricks. During the
f irst week the early age broiler chicks of group I

(CG) shows higher body wcights (108.a3 Gm)
than the other group ll (SDEG) arrcl group lll
(LDEG), the values of body weight of these groups
sh<rws (102.64 Gm and 100,21 Gm) respectively. During
the sr,'cond wcek tlre early agc' broiler chicks of
group I (CG) shows lrigher body weights (241,56

Gm) than the other group Il (SDEG) and group
Ill (LDEG), the values of body weiglrt of thc'sc groups
shows (233.85 Gm and 221.47 Grn) respectively.

During thc last wec'k of thc cxperiment that is at
the e nd of third week the early age broiler
chicks of group I (CG) shows higher body
weight (372.38 Gm) than the other group lt
(SDEG) and group III (LDEG), thc valucs of body
weight of these groups shows (338.27 Gm and 91,1.24

Gm) respectively, these results are not correlate to the
results of [8], he reported that no radiation effect on the
body weight at hatching or at 7 days of age was
detected.

From the data of body weights in clifferent
groups, it is evident that the overall gain in
body weight among the group I (CG) of broiler
chicks was highest (263.95 Gm) for those are the
group II (SDEG) and group III (LDEG), the values
of overall gain in body weight among these groups
shows (235.63 Gm and 211.53 Gm) respectively. From
the data it is also apparent that early age broiler
chicks among the group II (SDEG) had better
gain in body weight (235.63 Gm), than the chicks
among the group III (LDEG) and values shows
lower weight gain (211.53 Gm), these finding more
or less similar to the findings reported by Shafey, T. M.,
et. al. [9], chickens exposed to different MF treatment
had lower weight gain than those of the non-exposed
treatment of MF at 39 days of age.

t \i'lJl n

Conclusion

ln conclusion this study has ear ly age
broiler chicks expose to long-term duration of
c'lectromagnetic radiation showed a reduction in
avcragc body weight comparc to thc chicks expose to
short-term duration of clectromagnetic radiation.
Ultimately the overall gain in body wcight of early age
broiler chicks shows c{ecrease values in group II (SDEG)

followed by group lll (LDEG). It may bc due to the
increase physical activity of the early age broilcr
chicks cxposed to short and long duration of
clectromagnetic radiation, which in turns effects on the
weight gain of the chicks.
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